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The antennal Pattern of Sensilla of the Ants

(Formicoidea, Hymenoptera)

Joachim R. Walther

Zusammenfassung: Die unterschiedlichen Sinnesorgane auf den AntennengeiKeln der

Weibchen, Arbeiterinnen und Mannchen von Formica rufa Linne wurden licht- und elektro-

nenmikroskopisch (REM und TEM) untersucht. Die Sensillenmuster von 32 weiteren Ameisen-

arten aus neun Familien der Formicoidea wurden zusatzlich einer eingehenden vergleichenden

Betrachtung unterzogen (REM, tlw. auch TEM). Die Ergebnisse dieser Untersuchungen zeigen,

da(? das Sensillenmuster der Formicoidea aus neun Sensillentypen besteht. Auf die eingehende

Darstellung der Ergebnisse bei WALTHER (1981 b) wird verwiesen.

Dr. J. R. Walther, Inst. f. Allg. Zoologie der FU Berlin, Konigin-Luise-Str. 1-3, D-1000

Berlin 33, Fed. Rep. of Germany.

The antennal sense organs of ants found the

interest of entomologists relatively early. Only

twelve years after the first morphological descrip-

tion of a cuticular sense organ of an insect (ERICH-

SON, 1847), some of the different sensilla on the

flagella of Myrmica rubra were studied by J. B.

HICKS in 1859. Since that time, a number of

investigations on antennal sense organs of ants have

been carried out with the light microscope. Only

some of the different types of sensilla on the ant

flagella had been studied with SEM and TEM
(MASSON, 1973). As some of the results of this

study did not correspond to the results of the older

light microscopical publications, the morphology
and ultrastructure of all types of sensilla on the

flagella of female, worker and male of Formica rufa

L. have been studied with the SEM and the TEM.
In addition, the antennal sensilla of 32 species of

nine subfamilies of the ants have been investigated

by SEM and partly by TEM. The results of these

studies permit the following statements.

The pattern of sensilla of the ants, this term is

used for the different types of sensilla, their distri-

bution and arrangement on the flagella, consists of

nine types of sensilla in the female and worker,

whereas only eight different types of sensilla can be

recognized on the male flagella. The patterns of

sensilla of the female and worker are nearly iden-

tical. They include three olfactory types of sensilla.

The Sensilla trichoidea curvata are a typical charac-

ter of the ant pattern of sensilla. On the flagella of

females and workers of Formica rufa, the numerous

sense organs of this type are innervated by 40 50

sense cells. In the Sensilla trichoidea curvata of the

male of Formica rufa, we find only 1622 sense

cells. Electrophysiological studies on this type of

sensillum of Lasius fuliginosus (Latr.) (DUMPERT,
1972 a) have confirmed the olfactory function. The

olfactory Sensilla basiconica, which occur only on

the flagella of the female and worker, are innervated

by 80 100 sense cells. This enormous number of

sense cells is a morphological indication for the well

developed olfactory intraspecific communication in

the ant societies. The third olfactory type of sensil-

lum, the Sensilla trichoidea, can be found on the

flagella of members of all three castes. The S.

trichoidea of female and worker of F. rufa are

innervated by 11 16 sense cells, whereas these

sensilla on the male antenna possess only 8 13

sense cells. The sex-specific differences concerning

the number of olfactory sensilla and the included

receptor cells should not be seen as a special

character of the ants; they occur also on the

antennae of other aculeate Hymenoptera. The

smaller capacity of olfactory sensilla and receptor

cells on the male antennae indicates a smaller

participation of this caste in intraspecific commu-
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The pattern of sensilla of the primitive ponerine ant Amblyopone pallipes (HALDEMAN) consists in the female

(a) and worker of nine different types of sensilla, whereas we may see on the male flagella (b) only eight different

sense organs. Olfactory S. trichoidea curvata (tc) and olfactory S. trichoidea (t) are to be seen on the flagella of

the members of all three castes. Numerous tactile hairs (T) are spread over the antennae of females, workers and

males. Fig. la: X1000; Ib: X700.

There are two different types of pegs in pits on

the ant antennae. The Sensilla ampullacea consist

of the sense hair, a surrounding cuticular chamber

and a long thin cuticular channel, which connects

the chamber with the surface of the antenna. Only

one receptor cell innervates this sense organ. The

dendrite of the sense cell is branched, the wall of the

grooved sense hair does not possess any pores or

pore channels. Between the cuticular dendritic

sheet, which bounds the inner side of the hair wall

and the outer cuticular grooves, we can observe

after special treatment of the antenna with lipid-

solvent chemicals that a broad zone of the hair wall

is extractable. We may assume that this zone

contains lipids which may function as a stimulus-

transmitting structure. The function of the Sensilla

am pullacea of the ants is still unknown, as electro-

physiological recordings from the receptor cell are

nearly impossible. The chamber with the hair is

located more than 40 u,m under the antenna! surface

and the sensory neuron is surrounded by numerous

other neurons.

The other pegs in pits on the ant antennae are the

Sensilla coeloconica. They are to be found in two

different forms, one of which is located about 10

u,m under the antennal surface, the other lies directly

under it. The connection between the cuticular

chamber and the surface of the antenna may be

direct, through a round opening or by a 10 |xm long

cuticular channel. In the cuticular chamber, we find

a double-walled sense hair with thin pore channels.

Four sense cells innervate each S. coeloconicum. It
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should be mentioned that the S. ampullacea and the

S. coeloconica are distinct types of sensilla. Electro-

physiological recordings from S. coeloconica from

cockroaches (ALTNER et al., 1981) have shown

that there exist two different functional types of S.

coeloconica. The sense cells of one type react to

odourous stimuli and the other type has olfactory

cells combined with a cold receptor cell. We may

presume that the S. coeloconica of the ants react to

similar stimuli.

The Sensillum Type X, which has a short poreless

peg, is quite scarce on the flagella of the members

of all three castes. Three sense cells innervate this

sensillum. The dendrites of only two of them reach

the short cuticular peg, whereas the third ends at the

base of the peg. In the distal part of this sensillum,

the dendrites of ail three sense cells are enclosed in

a thick cuticular dendritic sheet. One dendrite

shows a remarkable enlargement of its surface by

forming an inner hollow, which may be filled by an

electron-dense substance. The function of this struc-

ture is unknown. ALTNER et al. (1981) and

YOKOHARI 8c TATEDA (1976) have studied

independently the function of this sensillum in

cockroaches with electrophysiological methods.

They were able to prove that the innervation of

these sensilla consists of hygro- and thermosensitive

receptor cells.

The most frequent type of sensillum in the

patterns of sensilla of the members of all three castes

is the tactile hair. The dendrite of the receptor cell,

of this sensillum shows apically a typical tubular

body. The Sensilla campaniformia, which are quite

scarce, react to stimuli like mechanical pressure on

the antennal cuticula and mechanical strains inside

of it.

The Sensilla chaetica possess a gustatorical and

mechanosensitive function. They occur less fre-

quently on the flagella than the tactile hairs. Their

sense hairs possess apically a pore with a thin

channel, which permits liquid substances to enter

the hair and to react with the membrane of the

receptor cells. Five of the six receptor cells in the S.

chaetica react to chemical the last o mechanical

stimuli. Its dendrite ends at the base of the hair with

a typical tubular body.

The studies of the different patterns of sensilla of

the other 32 ant species have demonstrated that all

nine types of sensilla which occur on the flagella of

F. rufa are also to be found on the flagella of the

other ants. We may recognize some differences

concerning the density of sensilla and there exist

also structural differences between some types of

sensilla in the studied ant species. In Eciton and

Aenictus for example, we can observe that the

olfactory S. basiconica are the most dominant

olfactory sensillum. But as long as we do not exactly

know the specificity of the different sense cells in the

olfactory sensilla, we can neither explain structural

differences, nor the more or less frequent occurrence

of a particular type of sensillum.

Comparative studies of antennal patterns of

sensilla have demonstrated that they may be helpful

characters for phylogenetic studies. In order to

develop a better understanding of ant phytogeny,

more species have to be studied by SEM and TEM.
The second problem of ant phylogeny is the que-

stion of the still unknown sister group. As there exist

no solitary ants, this problem has found much
interest during the last years. BROWN &; NUT-
TING had supposed in 1950 that the Anthobosci-

dae are the common ancestor of the ants. WILSON
(1971) believes that tiphiid wasps like Methoca

should be the sister group of the ants and BRO-
THERS (1975) describes a sister group relationship

between the ants and a monophyletic group, con-

sisting of the Vespoidea and the Scoiiidae. The

results of my previous studies of the antennal

patterns of sensilla of many aculeate species from

different families do not support these assumptions.

At the moment, we have to concede that the sister

group of the ants is still unknown.
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